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for trarnmliislon through the inatlM

RE! an seoond-olae- mat! matter. "
Tim latterJtUya must certainly bo at

hand. Tho Dalawuru piuch growers
asttmlly mluiit ;thut they will havo
tlnj largest crop yet grown.

Tins present la not tho longest wot
on record. Home yeura ago It

rained 40 days and 40 nights. A man
named Noah and hi family had lo tuke
u boat to escape drowning.

It h Htatetl that the colored people
of the United Bute mippirt neven
colleges, soventOBii academies, and
fifty high school, in which there are
30,000 pupils. Tiny havo 1,500,OJO
children In tho common sclmU and
24,000 teachers. M re than 1,500,000
of the race can read and write. It'
such educational progress Jcontinues ofthe "negro problem" willctjase to be
one of startling moment. It is the
foreign vote, and not the soub "to the of

manor bom," which should raise the
dangersignal.

GovKUNOit I'attison has again dis-a- p

pointed ami dl9satisQed the volun-

teer firemen of the state by the use of
his veto power. The pensioning of
volunteer flremcm has been a the tie of
Uilich dldciualou for several years; and
a bill providing for it ha? passed both
houses twice,, b H each time Governor
Pattison has wielded his favorite
weapon the veto power and killed
the measure. The first bill was of

framed by some of the ablest lawyers
in the state but Gvernor Pattison
found some features which ho con
sidered unconstitutional and Jfor that
Teason ho vetoed it. The second bill
was prepared with the features Gov-

ernor Pattison objected to omitted, and
yet the veto was operated Jagaln.

Sunday afternoon a carriage, with
two Woman In It, drove fup to Mr.
Cleveland's hotel in Chicago. The
President hurried downstairs and,
with a beaming face, entered the car
rla.L'0. Two hours later the President
came back with Secretary Gresham.
He was smiling aud even Tgay. He
had been attending a christening the
christeniug of a baby old,
the little grandchild of the Secretary.
He had not stood as godfather, but
had simply been present and had kiss-

ed the babv:and watohed the whole
proceedings with the eye of a counois-- j

seurln matters of lufantl etiquette.
He had seen the naval review and was
interested in that; he had ,seeu gthe
World's Fair buildings aud jhad tJbeen
iuterested in them, but really tho
ohristeuing was the thing that had
pleased him most, and his face plainly
showed it.

MUST ECONOMIZE.
The enormous expense attending

the running of the Columbian Ex-
position Is very far from being met by

the receipts thus far, or what they are
likely to be for a month to come.
"While this was to have been expected
to some extent, the dlflereuce be-

tween the receipts and the current
expenses is so great that the managers
have become alarmed, and the subject
to which their attention Is now di-

rected Is a cutting down of expenses.
They think that there are too many

largely paid employes, and there is
every reason to believe that such is
the fact, for when the enterprise was
commenced everything looked so en-

couraging and everybodyj'.was so
that au army of employes

at extravagant salaries was regarded
aa Indispensable. A meagre force of
subordinates would not be In Jkeeplng
with the magnitude of the affair, and
of course salaries were;proportlonately
liberal. The error has been discovered.
The Exposition Z has commenced
business, aud the managers are con-

fronted with the startling fact that It
is not nearly paying expenses. There
must be retrenchment, reform, cur-

tailment of outlays. Supernumeraries
must he given their walking papers
and only enough subordinates re-

tained to perform the work
needed to be done, even though
the performing of it shall require
extra hours. In a word, the true re-

alities are beginning to confront the
malingers, aud it Is not surpriiluK
that they are becoming alarmed and
. iui4l of crowding Bull hi the matter
of it behooves them now to

eoenomlze, In the fullest Bonae of that
term.

FOR FREE SCHOOL BOOKS

The Senatp Passes the Farr
Measure Finally.

DUT TWO VOTES AGAINST THE BILL.

Nil Great Amount of Ilclin Imltilgpd
In l'ravliiun to tlie Voln lli-ln- Tuki'li
The llnuno Kllln tho Nile Hill by it Vole
or 120 to au-ll- nth Uoiiirn to Adjourn
Sine Die on Juno 1

IlAiiTUBBima, May 10. The legislators
Rot to work early yesterday nml before ad-
journment last night had finished up

bimiiiewi lo convince the average
citizen that the calendars will bo cleared
before tho lost day of this month in order
to ullow both branches to adjourn sine die
on the day following, Juue 1, as now agreed
upon. a

The features of logMntlon yesterday
were the defeat of tho Niles tax bill in the
bou(.e and the pamage by the senate of the
freo school book bill arid the McCarreli bill
requiring the state to pay the per diem and
mileage of jurors.

Thu first debate In the senate was
tipon the Ktirr fiee text book bill, which
will require school directors or controllers
to furnish school books and other school
Mipplies free of cost. Senator lirown, of
York, wanted to amend by inserting n pro-
vision that the books shall bo purchased
gradually. His amendment was discussed
nml defeated. Senator Koss made a speech
ajialnst the bill. Ho thought the present
law, leaving the question of supplying text
books optional with school boards, was
ftood enough. Senator Hiickenberg took
the opposite view aud presented many
reasons for the passage of such a law. Sen-
ator Brant nlso supported the measure. It
pssied finally 42 yeas and 3 nays, those
voting in the negative being Senators Iioss
unci Mitchell, of Bradford.

Among the bills passed finally were the
following:

Hou.se bill to enable borough councils to
establish boards of health.

Uellninst the duties of pawnbrokers or
other persons who shall receive any articlo

personal property in pawn pledge, or as
security for the payment of money bor-
rowed, in order to facilitate the detetiou

thieves and tho recovery of stolen prop-
erty, aud providing penalties for the viola-
tion of the same.

House bill to authorize tho election, or a
chief burgess for three years in the several
boroughs of this commonwealth, who shall
not k eligible to the ollice for the next
succeeding term.

House bill to establish a medical council
nud thtee stato boanls of medical examin-
ers, to define the powers and duties of said
medical council and said state boards of
medical exumineis, to provide for the ex-

amination and licensing of prnctitlonnis of
medicine nnd surgery, and to make au ap-
propriation for the medical council.

Senator McC'an ell's bill to provide for
the payment of the per diem and mileage

jurors attending courtb out o thu
state treasury was called up on third read-in'- ?

when Senator McCarreli stated that he A
li.id been gathering statistics from the seve-i-

counties nud found that the average
ost per annum in the stato for jury

whs SojO.OOO. Senator Herring sun- -

ported the bill. Ho said the state was well
able to pay tins expense, senator urauy
declared the condition of the treasury would
not justify tho passage of tho bill at thli
time. Senator Baker thought the bill
would relieve local taxation. After soma
further discussion and after Senator Mc-

Carreli had replied to some objections to
the bill the yeas and nays were called, re
sulting in the passage 01 the bill by the
vote of 38 to 7.

Senator Gobin created a breeze by rais-
ing the point of order that the bill to ex-

empt from the payment of mercantile li-

censes all dealers in merchandise in Phila-
delphia whose annual sales are less than
S3,000, was improperly upon the calendar.
He contended that it had not been roported
Irom the committee to which it had been

but Senator Grady aud other
members of the committee declared that
the gentleman from Lebanon was mis-

taken. The chair decided his point not
well taken and tho consideration ot the
ljill went on. The bill was defeated by the
vote of 21 to 21.

The senate concurred In tho resolution
providing for final adjournment on Thurs-da-

June 1.
At the afternoon session Mr. McCarreli

urged against the passage of the Baker bill
providing tor the incorporation 01 casualty
Insurance companies that it would give a
monopoly to this class ot companies doing
business without a charter and simply as
guarantors. H said its provisions should
apply to all associations whether Incorpor-
ated ornot. TheblUpa3ed yeas83,nays3.

IN THE HOUSE.
Immediately after being called to order

yesterday the house considered the act to
prohibit persons by sale, gift or otherwise
from furnishing cigarettes containing to-

bacco or cigarette papers to minors, and
providing for the punishment of the same,
und passed it finally by a vote of 150 yeas
to 7 nays.

The sDecial order for 10:30 o'clock was
the Niles tax bill, over which there has
been so much controversy between the
representatives of the farmers on one side
ana tuose or t,ue otner wixruibs oh m
other. Considerable interest was mani
fest as to whether the bill could get the
necessary 103 votes to pass It. On second
reading it laolted eighteen votes, and Ha
friends insisted that on final passage it
would be very certain to secure sufficient
to make up the missing number. It is a
very long bill, and for over half an hour
the various clerks took turns at reading it.
It was thought there would be no speaking
tut Mr. North chose to speak briefly, point-
ing ont the weak points in the bill.

Mr. Branson filed his remarks against
the bill, which he said should not bo passed
until the tax conference reports.

llr. Taggart soouted the idea of the tax
conforence being ready to report at any
time, and called it all bosh. He spoke for
the bill and hoped it would pass.

Mr. Talbot had read a letter from Mr.
Baker, master of tho Grange in Westches-
ter, asking him to support the Niles bill.
He said he had asked Mr. Baker after-
wards to give his reasons why he (Talbot)
tiould vote for the bill, and Mr. Baker said
to bad done It at the requost of the State
Graugej he had never read the bill, and he

knew nothing about it. Mr. Talbot also
Lad read a circular from Leonard Rhone,
cf the State Uraiige, asking for support of

the bill, which had bfen used to influence
members In their voting.

Mr. Tewksbury spoke at length In favor
of the bill, hii main point being the fact
that both parties in their platforms hae
deolsred in favor of its essential features.

Alter Mr. Skinner laul mU a brief
epMch glnst the bill, Mr. Thomas, of

Cambria, made the assert ion that the
faruws of thla state understand the Niles
Ui bill, aud he had attended a grange

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AMOLWELY TORE
meeting at homo, when those present
evinced a knowledge of the bill equal tc
that of a corporation attorney.

Mr. Martin, of Lawrence, spoke in favot
of tho bill.

Tho yeas anil nays were demanded on
the final passage of the bill, which showed

vote of 120 nays to 69 nays, and the bill
was killed.

Mr. lloyer, from tho ways and means
committee, reported a resolution for ad-
journment sine die, Thursday, Juno 1,
which pn M'd.

The act to secure to mechanics, journey-
men and laborers the right to file Hem
against real estate for wages passed finally.

The afternoon session of tho house was
marked by tho defeat of the famous rapid
transit bill by a vote of 88 to 05.

Tho bill repealing tho act of 1883 to pre-
vent the consolidation of pipo line compan-
ies was defeated.

ItlSPUllI.IC'AN.S AT I.OUISVir.T.H,

The I.oaguc Convent Ion Called to Ortlei
Tills Forenoon.

Louisville, Ky., May 10. The usual
Incidents nud scenes of convention time be-

gan to multiply in tho streets and hotel?
hero last night and the success of the
League convention is now assured. There
were mom than a thousand delegates seat-

ed in McCauley's theatre when President
Clarkson called the convention to orderthis
forenoon. Even California has sent six-

teen delegates to thegiithering, which illus-
trates the deep interest felt in the main-
tenance of tho league clubs. Other states
have proportionate representation.

The convention met at 10 o'clock this
forenoon and remained in session but a
short time, when Kentucky's unwritten
law to adjourn for tho Kentucky Derby
was observed.

Curiosity and speculation center
almost entirely aliout. the possibility of a
tangle in the proceedings of the National
committee, whose first session is to bo held
lato this afternoon.

Tho question of the chairmanship is the
main point in tho discussion of the com-
mittee's affairs and the arrival of Mr. Car-
ter Monday night and of Mr. Do Young
yesterday morning has given fresh Impetus
to the talk about their attitude toward tho
place. Both want the place and will put
lorth a strong effort to bo elected.

wAiKii wj;athi:i! ijiunos cnowns.
Great Ttironj; Attends tlio "World's I'nlr

in Chicago.
Chicago, May 10. Yesterday's marm

weather brought the largest crowd yet to
the Exposition. Up to date 8,873 more
persons have paid for admission here than
at the Centennial. The program Included
exercises by the Catuolic Knights of Amer-
ica, it being their day at the Fair.

Outside of this the time of those not
in tight seeinK was occupied in meet-

ing of tho World's Fair ollicials, the meet
ing of the national commission and the
orchestral concerts in music hall and the
band concerts in agricultural building
morning and uftcrnou. Last night

wVtb banquetted at the Hotel En-
deavor and y they dedicated their btate
building. The discords in the music camp
were up for consideration yesterday before
tho investigating committcoof the National
commission.

lllgrsiltlitithain on the Wrecked Ilanlc.
Chicago, May 10. In conversation with

a reporter yesterday afternoon President
Iliggiubotli.im denied that the council of
administration had in any way endorsed
tho Chemical National Bank's branch at
the Fair grounds.

"Our position is just this," said he, "We
have endorsed the bank only in so far as
any person might endorse any national
banking institution in the country.

"It was a legally organized corporation
under tho banking laws of the United
States, amenable to all the rules and regu-tlou- s

of the national government control-
ling tho currency question, and we, of
course, believed the bank all right. As
fur as the council of administration is con-

cerned, It is my personal opinion that It is
not and cannot be held responsible for any
liabilities arising from the bank's embar-
rassment. I am endeavoring to get the
council together so that the matter can be
discussed, and by night we will
know just where we stand."

Milting Suffering Women I

Alive to tho Interests of

MANY our lady readers, wo pub
lish. Jilrs. blmnson s letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir : I was nn in-

valid for years, suffering
from kidney lroubloand

HERE. female weakness. Phy-
sicians prescribed for me
.and I took various rem

edles, but o benefit resulted. Our daily
paper noticed the success of Dr. David
Kennedy's Fnvorlto Remedy, or llon
dout, N. Y., In cases similar to my own.
I purchased it. The first bottle taken In
small doses, hut very regular, improved
me wonderfully. My complexion
cleared, nppctito improved, sleep was
sound nnd refresliliig.andallttlefurther
use entirely cured me. There never was
a medicine for woman-kind- , like Favorite
Remedy. With all my heart, let mo urge
them toufe it. Relief will be tho result.'

Mits. S. P. Simtbon, Turner, 111.

bucu a lranc, canuiu
statement leaves the im-
print ol truth upon its WILL
face.

The best proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Remedy, is the
good it has done. What YOU.reason then for one suffer
log, or half sick, to
remain so.

fIRE INSURANCE.
tvgeat w.d otdwt i'Uetl potly tana

120 $, Jaroin St., Shenanooah.F- -

A I'aiilu at a Clrrm.
Joiinhtown, May 10. Fire In a tent at

Walter j. Mains' circus created a panic,
and while the 5,000 "ople were escaping
a number were sevc. trampled upon.

p.
Wnnl Ttieni tn go tn Hie Tnlr,

lUj'i'.ni'no. May 10. Adjutant Gen-eri- il Itl
:i vulami and the state military
.' s ue 111 In of taking thuNatlonal

( in ii t . ,ur.

11

a.

p.

Children or Mr. nnd Sirs. SI. U. Soller
Altoona, Fa.

a.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form 3

3

After Vhyalclnns Failed, IIood'8
Sarsapnrllla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by

parents who see their children suffering ft

from diseases caused by impure blood, ana
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is 7
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-

eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :

" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"We think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the most
valualilo medicine on thu market for Mood and
skin diseases. Our two children suffered terri-
bly with the

Worst Form of Eczoma
for two years. "We had three physicians in
that time, but neither of them succeeded in
curing them or even In giving them a little
relief. At last wo tried Hood's Sarsaparilla
and in a month both childicn weie per.
lectlj ciire.l. we reconiuieuu

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ns a standard familv medicine, and would not
be without it." Mit. and Mug. M. II. Solusb,

--'mi Avenue, Aiiooua, ra,
HOOD'8 PlLLS cure liver ills, tonstipattoi

blUoudnebs, Jaundice, sick headache, ludlgeattou.

P. J. FKKGDSON, MANAGER.

SATURDAY, MAY 13th.
Engagement of tho national Irish comedian

anu cnarming singer,

TONY FARRELL
Withasunerb company In support, Ulustrat- -

lng James A. lorne's now domestic
Irish play,

MY COLLEEN
Replete with quaint, yet natural comedy, ln- -
xerspcrscu mill ciucay songs, auuuauiag wiia
dramatic Mtuauons,

Hear Forrell's New Songs.
Bee Cuuning'Uahy Honor.

Watch Thrilling Span of Life.

Prices, 2Si so and 75 Cents.
Unserved scats oa sale at Klrlln's.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-
Chas. Rettig's

nnd Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have iust replen
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

Wa also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. RooQng and Spouting our
sneclaltv.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLK, PA.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses end Camagss to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attenOed to.
Uoraee taken to DMkrd. at rat

that are Ubml.

PEAR ALLEY, Hear Btddall's Hardware Store

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.

Anthraoito coal usea exo sively, insuring
cleanliness ana comfort

TIMH TABLE IK EFFECT JAN. 'IS, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows:
For Now York via Philadelohia. week days,

2.08,5.23,7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33,2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
ueek days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08,5.23.7.18,10.08 a. m.,12.33, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For Ilarrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 ft. m.,
2.48,5.53 p. m.

x or Aiientown, week aavs, 7.m a. m
2.48 p. m.

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m 12.83,
2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dayo,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,33, 2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sun
day, i.ua, 7.40 a. m., t:a p. m. Aaaitionni hit
iviananoy uuy. wcea aavs, o.m p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., 2.48 p. m,

For Wllliamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburg,
week days. 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.83, 8.58 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m.,3.03 p, m,

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23,
7.18, 10,08, 1 J.28 a. m 12.33, 1.33, 2.43, 5.53, 8.58, 9.33

m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.
For Glrardvtllo. ( Rappahannock Station),

weekdays, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
I Q1 AQ R1 AU n Q'l w Ui.n.lnn 9 fill

3.23, V.Vl'o.'m!, 3.03, 4.2s' p.' m.
r or iY8nianu ana &namoxin. wecK uays, a.no,

5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m.. 1.33. 0.58. 9.33 n. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.48 a. 3.03 p. m.

TllAUSS JUll BlUSnAIOJUAIll
Loavo New York via Philadelphia, week days.

.45 a. m.. 1.30. 4 00. 7.30 p. m 12.15 ntEht. Sun'
day, 8.00 p. tn., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dars,
4.00, 8.4S a. in., 1.0O, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

tovn I'niinaeinnia. ween uays, 4111, 0.10,
10.ro a. m. and 100, 6.00, 11.80 p. m , from
Market ana 12th streets Hunuay uuj a. in.,

Hon. m.
i.oovc ncnaing, wee aays, i.su.v.iu, aura, 11.00

,. m., d.hi, 7.01 p. m sunaay, i.aa, iu.43 a. ra.
Leave Pottsvlllo. week davs. 2.10. 7.40 a. m.

12.80, 6,11 p. za Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.49, 11.23 a.

m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. ra.,
!.t0 p. tn.

T .nr. ,.A 1tlTnUnnn Hltn Hn. , , Q

11.47 a. m., 1.61,7.42, 9.5i p. in. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
m a p. m.

15.30,9.35,10.40,11.69 a.m ,1.06,2.06,6.20,0.26,7.57,10.10
m. ounuay, s.iu, i.uu, n.x a. rn., 3.37, o.ui p. m.

Leave Glrardville. (Rancahannock Station).
weeks days. 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46 a. m.. 12.05,
..vs. 1. 11. 1..Z0. e.32. 8.U3. iu.10 n. m. sunuav. 2.17.

4.07. 8.83. a. rn.. 3.41. 6.07 n. m.
Leave wiuinmsnort. week aavs. s.ou. w.ou. 12.UU

m.. 3.3a. 11. ion. in. sunaav. 11. lb n. m.
l' or iiaitnnoro. wasnineton anu tne west via

D. & O. R. B., through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. It It.) at

60, 8.01, 11.27 a. rn., 3.58, 6.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
hO, B.U2, U.CT a. m.. J. 50, 8.42, 7.18 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut streot wharf

and Houth streot wharf, for Atlantic City.
wccKuaTS lixpress. v no a m. sou. 3uu. tw,

00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a in, 5 45 p m,
aunuavs express, wou. iu.uu a m. Accom'

mndatlon. 8 00 a m and 4 30 o m.
Returning leave Atmntio uity depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues, weekdays Express.
00, 7 45, 9 00 a m and 3 30and5 30pm
Accommodation. lit n ana 4 su a m.
Sundays Express. 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation, 7 la n m ana 4 au p m.

,clii;li Vallev Division.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
hfghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Aiientown, licthlcnem, Kuston, Philadelphia,
Ilazlcton. Wcatherlv. O.uakake Junction. Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.40, 9.08 a m.,

3.10. D.27 D. m.
eor wow York. o.ih. n.ua a. m.. 12.02. 3.iu.

(.a7 p. m.
'or liazieton, vvuKes-uarre- . vvmte uaven

Pittston, Laoeyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Klmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the West,
iimi u. m., to 11) p. m., no connection tor uocnes-ter-

Huffalo or Niagara Falls). 8.03 n. m.
For Uelvldere. Delaware Water Gan &nd

Stroudsbure. 6 04 a. m.. 6.27 n. m.
t or lvamocrtvn e ana Trenton, ii.ua a. ra.
For Tunkhanuock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva and Lyons. 10.41

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
'or j eanesvino. uoviston ana ueaver fiieaaow.

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 6.27, 8.03 p. m.
ior Auaecnea. uazieton, stocmon ana num

ber Yard. 804, 7.40, 9.C8, 10.41 a. m 12.62, 3.10,
5.27 p, m.

For Scranton. 6.0k 9.08. 10.41 a. m..3.10. 6.27
8.03 p.m.

for nazicDrook. J ecao. urn ton ana Freeiana.
0.04, 7.40,9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.27 p. ra.

or Asniona. uiraravme ana Lost ureek. 4.I7.
7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.62. 10.16 am., 1.40,4.40, 8.07p.m.

i' or x siesvuie, rarK i'iace, iviananoy uitv aca
Delano, 6.04.7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a ra.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.97.
8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains wi 1 leavo snamokin at 7. fib. a. lj..
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m 12.62, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

i.oave stenanaoan tor pottsvme. o.bu. 7.4U.
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pcttsvllle for Shenandoah. tf.OO. 7.3j.
9.05, 10.15, 11.43 a. m., U S3, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p. m.

r.eavo buonanaoan ior uazieton, o.u. 7.j.y.v.
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo lltzieton lor Shenandoah. 7.30. B.15
11.06 a. m 12.45, 3.10, 5.S0, 7.10, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loive for Ashland. Glrardville and Lost

Creek, 7.29,9.a. ra., 12.35, 2.45 p. in.
f or xausvine, x'&tk fiace, Mauanoy uiiy,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Aiientown,
Ilethlehem Gaston and New York. 8.40 a. m..
2.65 p. m.

I' or t'niuaeipuia z.ua p m.
II. T J .1 .... UBhBnnnl,w.H

Delano, 8.41, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 &Pt p. m.
ljeave tazieton ior snenanaoan, e.su, ii.su

a. m., l.cuil.37 p. m.
Leave Sienandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60. 8.40.

9.30 a. m.,1.45 p. m.
Leave Pittsvuio ior snenanaoan. s.su. 10.40

a.m., 1.35, 515 p. m.
u u. iia.-n.uuu- uen. runs. jigi.

Phlladelnhla. Pa.
A. W. NOTNEMACHKR, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh,

oiieyuiyision, aouta uemienem X'J..

pKNNSTLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOUUTT.K1U. DIVISION.
DKCEM13BR 8, 1892.

Trains vlll leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wean's. Gilbcrton. Frackvllle. New
Castle, BtClalr, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
roustowi .rnisiuxviue, norrisiown anai'nuadelphla (Iroad street station) at 6:00 ami 11:45
a. m. andr:15 p. m. on week days. For Potts
vllle and htermedlato stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wfecan's, Gilbcrton. Frnckvllla. New

Castle. St Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9f40 a. m.
and 3:10 a m. For. Hamburg, Reading, Potts- -

town, pnenixvuie, Norristown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:0 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains lave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:10a. m.and 12:14, 5:04, 7:2 and 10:27p.m.
Sundays, 1:13 a. m. and 5:40 p, m.

Leave jottsvuie ior snenanaoan at in: is
11:48 a. mand 4:40.7:15 and 10:00 o. m.Sundavn
at 10:40 aln. and 5:15 p. m.

ieave tiuaaeipma (uroua street station) for
PottsvllKand Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7,1 pm week days. Oa Sundays leave
at o du a n ior 23 a m. For New
York at 30, 4 05, 4 40, 515, flSOt 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
vw, ii ii, u u, idw uuuu iiimiiea ex- -

1 06md 4 50 p rn) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20.?reS3 02, J00, 6 00, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, is ui igni. aunoays nt a au, 4 05, 4 40, 5 15,
8 12, 8 30,150, 11 03 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 30,4 02
(limited juj b au, o 20, 6 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 nigh. For Sea Girt, Long Branch and In.
termedias stations 8 20 and 11 14 a m, and 4 00
p m weekays. For Baltimore and Washing,
ton 3 60, 7M. 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, (12 85 Urn-lte-

exprss,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 30, 6 17, 7 00, 7 10 p m
12 03 niglt. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week
days. Fc Baltimore onlyat 2 02, 4 01. 5 08 and
11 30 p, t. Sundays at 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m.
12 10. 4 SOJ 00. 7 40 n m. 12(ttn1irht.. rialtlmn.A
only 5 08 11 30 p m. For Richmond 7 20 a m.
12 lOp mind 12 03 night.

Trainsffiu leave ilarrlsburg lor Pittsburg
and the Vest every day at 12 25, 1 20 and 3 10
om and, limited 6 00) 2 23, 3 23, and 615p m.
Way forultoona at 8 15 am and 518 p m every
day. Fa Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a mevery da.

Tralmlrlll leave Sunburv fnr Wllllamannn
Elmlra.fcanandaigua, Rochester, Buffalo andNtagarufalls at 201, 5 10 a m,and 1 35 p m weekdays. Mr Elmlra at 5 31 p m week days. ForErie antinwnnedlote points at 6 10 am datlv
For Loci Haven at 6 10 and BMninilill. iaand 5 811 in week days For Renovo at 5 lo a
m, 1 36 id 6 31 p m week days, and 6 10a m onSunday4 nly. For Kane at 6 10 a m, 1 36 n itweek dal
C 11. Pan, J. H. Wood,uen'l lanager tien'l Past's'' Agt.

FirstlationalBank
THEATRE HUILDINO

t31icnnntlon.il, Penan.

CAPITAL, -

. W. LEISENUING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Presldfat

J. R. LEIHENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant CMhlsi

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Hediral Office?, JUS S. SECOND 8t., Plillad'a, !.Aie the oMet In America for the treatment otftpeclnl lHscahe t: Youlliful lror.Varlforelo, Hydr iri'l", l:ui'turi. Lost ManliiHiO.
TrcHtmi'iit li JInll n Nperlnlty. Ooid.

munltatlonn Mirrriilv c ntldeutUt send 6tamp fi
llonli. omrc hours: 0 K. M. 103 P. M , 0 tnSJt
At All day fuimilav Sun-Iay- 10 to is A H

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Rubber Cement !

For Slate.'Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs,
Sold In all.slze packages from lOpouuds up

Pointing up and repairing all cracked Joints
on all Unas of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
cutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to bo mado water-tight- : un'
equalled for laying and bedding 9LATE AND
TlLE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become loosened- - It Is very adhesive,
sticks Srmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik- e skin over the top, will not run or
loosen from joints or cracks, summer or win-
ter. This cement needs no reference, ft has
stood the test for thirty-tw- o years, and never
falls to gKo perfect satisfaction. It is the
most useful article a roofer can havo In his
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use,
ana Is to be applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with watir or oil,
and will notuet stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Established 1800 ) Address,

J. G. IIET3EL, 69 .Maine St., Newark, N. J.

BE NortU ! our 111 St.tIV .L.lf'1 beiow''"ft sSivr Kin. Green, riilndelphtf
Dbtaietfiii. the hoifc5i ptul aud mhertwmK doctor have failed

hs well as qnacka who premise to ourr

ti "; UIWT Rll ri!KT Itlll, aoa lOglTflYOP
iritit'U Ruaru'itca. free adrioe. free

1 treatment; uuc aPur tha ttlt iwludlera
ttff fNl umiiufm tiirorn. Ith their v
eautM ionics, r uraiivt, tiiDietn, iOi

,yv purtcri, aud other- ajrel uostrum hum
VJ bug concerns. th home cure medlcloei,

eta , pio., tiae Miidli 4 aud robbed ynn,
THN tro aud conbult DU. Q. P. THEL

w uo can naa a jcars1 an jiospitai aDi ill. yean- praco
cal experience Be examiued by liini. Hi will comHdlj tell jot
vht titer your omb Uourabla cr not, Hu duei Dot guarantee, oot
doei be claim to be God fl equal, but h duos cure tbe moit del
perate canes or Syphilis, Ulcers, Strictures, Qonofrhcea)
I'oison, and Discliargea. buiHrcrs from Melancholia and
(low Lbenrtedaecs, and all tbose dlncnsed rrom t Hecta or youthf&i
Indiscretion of both nexes, are tare or a- cure. Pmember
DR THEEL-doe- ears what all otLcrs oory claim to do. Da
T1IEEL uses com niois nene tnatmant. He combines the Alto
patbio, Uoratropathle, aud Eclectic aysttimsof medicine wbrr
eer tbey ere lndlastl. Hours: Ilafly to 3 o'clock i even
legs, 6 to 8 , Wed, and Bat. evimiEgh front 8 to 10 o'clock ) Sua
dars, 9 to 12, Bend 10 ci. wr.rifl of stamps for book
" truth," the only trne acdlcal book, advertised, a friend to nli

of both mxoh. Write or call. AVOIDSoung.ani.nildd.e-agtH- j
against medlo&l books tbey are afraid yoa

will find their Ignorance exposed UK AD J)r, T heel's teiU
inonlfcl tiWedneday'B aud Saturday's Philadelphia Tiiru.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Main St., Shenandoah.

QPHING OF 93 Inteiullng buyers.
are luvlted to inspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs aud Sewing
Machines in various styles and prices.

' P"

Williams & Son,,
13 South Main St.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lamo Bncu, 4C.

OR. SAHDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY

.uieai, jicc improveuiemi iwill cure witbewt medicine all W ralnoss reeultlnfffrom.
ot brain nervo force Bt excesses or indis-

cretion, aa nerrous debility, elenlepsneua, lanifuor,
fneumatiam, kidney, live und bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, ecialdca. all femalo complainta,
peneral ill health, etc, Tbu electric Belt contains
.""uut-riu- inproTFtnenta over au others, tntrrenii u

"ft" all other remwiloa failed, and o bIto liuBdrcda
oftestimonlals In th)a and eery other etsts.

Our lDrrfal Imfroiml I.UXTU10 8VBFEXS0M. tho
(rreateet boon evet ottered weak men, mm nltll'Hi. Uullli toj K Ifui'oui strength OUilliNTlEl) In CU to
VUdi. ami forlllua'd I'amthltt.malloa.BiuUil.Irea.
. SANDEN ELEGTRIO CO.,

8 80 UUttADAV AV M UW YOltliCITS.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Aro fometlmes a bore, but when tho peo
plo are told twice tbat at Uallagber'8
Cheap Cash Store they can bay Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they are glad to test the truth ot
the oft repeated story. Pull line of Gro-
ceries, Hutter and Eggs, Potatoes, Ureen
'truck, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

CORNKR CENTRK AND JAHD1N STREETS

WEEKS
Hasremovod lo Bill Jonas' old stana

17 HOUTfl MAIN BTHEET,

Wlnreh wlllba pleased to aieet thwnn
Of bis trloadi and lite public tn

Etorythiag in tho Dflafeing Moo.


